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Q uarries, except when Russians were
approaching. The Rîissian officers (id
flot spare themrselves. The battalion i
commnander of one columnn was killcd, 1
and the leader of another was wounded 1
and taken pi isoner, being recaptuired,
however, in ,' renewed struggle. l)uring
thie ten hours of fighting andi digging,
many of cour men becamne so exhausted
ilhat they could not stand up, even
wvheiî a Russian colun n as on themi.
Colonel Catipbell, of the 901h Light
lnfantry, wvho was in conirrand of the
parties empfloyed, clidi fot recover Iroin
over-fa'igue for somne weeks, and at day-
break Lieutenant Wolsely, actinig as
assistant-engineer, collapsing froni ex-
haustion, fell helpless to the ground,
s )on after the last attack had been re-
Pulsed. The boduly strength of the
rank and file, less well nurtured, gave
out sooner, and the gîfted historian,
Kinglake, describes graphically howv in
the last attack delivered just before day-
light, when a Russian column, coming
from Dockyard Ravine, got to within îwo
hundred yards of the Quarries, Colonel
Camiphell and Lieutenant WVolseley, %vth
dîfficulty, arouseci their men who %vere
stretched on the grnuind, so exbausted by
ten hours' incessant fightinz and digging,
as 10 be nearly incapaîble of movemient;
even whien lîfted on Io their feet they
could scarcely stand tipi and the prîze for
which the coniîlatants had striven since
7 p.m. lay ab)sùluttely open to the Rus-
sians, when sudt'enly 1) înic-sîî-icken
froint our p,!ople, an unknown cause,
they absolutely deciîîed 10 advance in
spite of the orders, entreaties, and even
blows of thicir officers, and just as day
dawnied the coluimii fell back, scaî-ed by
sorne freal< of imagination.

In tiit îwnty-four hours tlhe 1renchi
took seventy-three guns, sulïering a loss
of fihty-flve hundred casuiahies. 'lTe
English hbac seven hundi-ed casuialties,
forty-sex'en bein.- officers. 'l'lie Russians
1 )st nearly fiv.e îhousatud in kîlled, wound-
ei, andi prisoners.

Next inorning 1 went clown to batîery
at 4 a-Mu. as the fire was Io be con-
tinued. Soon after 8 a.mi. 1I misscd Cap-
tain IPeel, and liearing lie liad heen seen
goit tow ,îrds the Mamielon, into whiclî
thie Russians wcre îri.. fire frot
ilhortars, 1 lîuîred af.er liti, but lie
xvas coint0out as I g.ot tf) 10 tue citch.
1 1t orderedl ne back, but 1I beggcli ard

Io be allowed 10 go inside, so lie s;îîd
I iiiglhî look round and tolluv hit. 'l'lie
citch %%here 1 sav the nien jun pii over-
niglit as flot more tîtat four or five feet
wiîde. l'ollon'ing, apparenjly, our R joyalj
Engineer's report, M r. KingJîk'e states

tte citch %vas broad and ldee.' Tihis
is an error, as 1 stepped over it %vih but
a sliglit effort.

1 sait down in an embra-sure alongside
a Zouave, who talked 1-Eoiglish well.
le declared lie was tlhe only survivor out

of lus squad of twelve nien. The effect
of the heavy fire on the demieanor of
alwas noticeable. Every fa-e was grave.
Men spolce in tvhispers even 'vhen tians-
iîîîting orders. l)urîng the short tie I
there 1 saw uipwards of a di zen men
wads woun(le(, and cai ried a wav, andI cead
of both nat'ins were I1in- tlîck over
the slopes. 'lhîese hiad aIl been kilied tlhe
l)rev'ioîis veniîîg, for the Russian ilortar-
S'tells fell with îenarkable .îcctra.-y and
thus whîlc no one could stand inside
with any certainty (if living lnthe
southern and eastern slopes just tî>usinje
the ditch were qutte safe. Insitle thte
s':ene "'as intîesci ibable ti il s horrors.
l)ead umen %vei e Iyiig leaped in every
attitude i î~i iii able ; soîtie Iilf hreiin
craters foîmed I)y shtll ; other 1bodîcs
literally cul into tîvo p'its ; andi one 1
noticeil had been bîown twenty yards by
the explosion of a niortar-shell. Sortie

carpses %%ere lyîýg crtished under overturfi-
t dl cainî, "hile others liung liîmply over
îîjured guns, but wvlich were still on
tîteir car:-iaiges. Thcre was a truce in
the ahtemnoon during which, freed froin
aIl sense of danger, 1 had a better
Ol)portunity of exanîinin- the construction
of the work. The ainounit of labor ex-
pended in obtaining cover front fire tvas
extraordinary. '[lie bonib-proofgalleries
and inagazines consistcd of eartlî on top,
then a rowv of gabions, then baulks of
tinber îtvo feet tht-ce inches in diamtter.
T[le thickness overhead vas nearlv ten
feet. Oiur Engineers argued, and ap-
parentîy with reason, that aIl this cover,
though good for ils purpose, înîpaired
the defence of the place, which was so
crowded by the huge earth traverses
that the defenders could flot use their
rifles.

When I next stood on the Mamelon,
in August, 1894, the cîî'cumstances were
very différent in soi-e respects, though
sin.gularly alike in other aspects. The
bill remiains to-day a chaos of holes, ex-
cavated by shelîs, and by men searching
for iron and pro iectiles ; but it is easy for
one w-ho knewv à in Julie, î85.ît, to trace
te original %vork. A visitor new to the

place ight be puizz!ed by the French
additions, and by a deep, well-cut trench
'vhich the Russians have recently excavat-
ed. '[bus the outer ditch of proposed
nev fu-tiflcations encircles aIl thte Eng-
lisît left attack, and crossing the \Voion-
zow. Road close to our covered tvay,
madle by and namned after "TIhe Sailors,'>
runs tothesouthward ofthe 2 1 -gun battery,
andi thence by Cie Midd!e Ravine outside
thec Mamielon down to the harbor. In
j une, 1854, Mvien I stood there, we had

atemiporary truce for two hours. In
Augutst, 1894, the Russian ficet carrying
out its annuali manoeuvres, wvas bomrbard-
iiw the forts north of tlhe harbor, and xvas
first answvered by what we knewv foi'ty
yeaî's ago as the \Vasp Fort, and then by
a long line of batteries ercoed since
1 879. l'le scene remiindcd nie grcatly of
Octobeî', 1854, wlieiî our ships wvere do-
ing iin earîîest wliat the Russians tvere
now doing in peace niatîiiuvres for prac-
lice.

\Vlicn Captain Pecel and 1 lîad exant-
incd the Mlameclon, wve stroiled up 10 the
Russian selîti ies, w~ho were about two
lîundred yards outside the Malakoff. I
rcco,,,iized a Cîîcassian to whom I1 hadi
sI)Okerl at the truce ini March, andi "e
cxchangcd muwual compliments on our
beîng ah s-e. Captain Peel's starched
Shirt collars excîted the admiration of
the Russian officers, to one of whoni lie
replieri, ini answei' 10 a question, Iliat

wC( vhad ouri' laundry-tvotîîc.n with îus."
Thle Russian soldiers and sailors, for their
duties in garrisons are interchangeable,
showed up grandly in stature antongst
Our iîtature îecruits, for inost of those
soldiers wvho landed in Kalantita Bay
were no longer v.ith the Light and 2nd
Divisions.

1 hpve alî'eady shown that nearly al
our losses during the winter 'vere dîrectly
due to preventable causes, but w~e were
nowv suffering froîti the effects of tîhe
enerntys fire. l;esides the losses incurrcd
in capturing the Mamnelon and the Quar-
i-es the allies lost fi-onithte cannonade
between the 6th and the ioth of june,
seven litindred and ifîy mîen, w~hile the
Russiatn casualties atnountedt 0thiîrty-five
Iiundred mien. Wien ve rcad these
fig~ures of such terrible import, il is easy
to understand tlîe bitter feelinîgs express-
ed in the reply a Rutss'l;ýn ofiïcer made 10
one of our ow<n peolple wvlo, dutiing the
il.îg of trulce, ob.crved our losses had
been lieavy. " You îalk of vour losses!
\\*iiy, you don't knotv wvlat los', is in coin-
p)ai-'ýr, with what wve are suffering !"

On the iotl j une, Captain l'tel, Lieut.

Dalyell of H.M.S. Leander, and I were
discussing the chances of an aszault for
wbich the whole army was anxious, when
Peel asked us if we had to lose a !tnb,
which we could best spare? 1 repl.ed,
without hesitation, " lefz arm," and Dal-
yell agreed wîth me, but our chief argued
that arms are more necessary than are
legs to sailors. Eventually on my sug-
gesting a one-leg man would probably
becorne very fat, he came round to our
view. Within a week ail three were en-
gazged together in the assault on thekedan, and it is rernarkable that we were
ail wonded in the leit arm. How this
happened I propose to tell in the next
and concluding part of thý-se remninî-
cences.

There were reports some time ago ini
the Australian papers, and well-grounded
reports too, that the Governmnent of
Victoria intended to discontinue the ap.
pointment of Imperial oficers as comi-
mandants and staff officers of the local
forces. The assumption, however, by
Sir Frederick Sargood of the duties of
Minister for Defence at once setties this
niatter, for Sir Frederick's views on the
question are well known. He holds
strongly that the tinte has not yet ar-
rived wben the Anstralian colonies can
afford to dispense with the advice of
experienced officers of the Iinperiat
Army, and there can be no doubt as to
the wisdom of Sir Frederick Sargood's
decision. Separated as the Australian
colonies are froin the mother country, it
would be in the highest degree danger-
ous for theni to ad,>pt any system of
isolation in milit,-ry miatters. They have
leverything to gain by maintainhng a
proper bond of union between their own
local defensîve services and the Queen's
arnîy, and we can imagine no policv
more ini urions than that which advanced
colonial polhticiaus would adopt. It
would have the effect of greatly retard-
ing progress, and at the sanie tinte prove
in the long run far miorte expensive than
the systeni now in vogue, which secures
for Australian officers of recognised posi-
tion and experience in the Imperial Ser-
vice, who are able to keep a watcb fui
eye over expenditure and to take out
with theni every five years new ideas
which prevent that stagnation that would
be bouind to follow if the colonists were
iad enougli to close their eyes to ail the

advautagyes they derive froin the pres-
ence auiong theni of mien of the stamip
of Major-Generals Tulloch and Huttoii,
itot to mention nxany others. The ofi-
cers natieu have doue much to create
organization out of chaos. Indeed, it
is not too niuch to say thiat Australia is
oîîly now Ieginniug to profit by the
practical knowledge brouglit to bear on
its defensive services by the officers who
have been sent from the Imperial Arnty.
We write in the interests of the colonies
wlien we say that Sir Frederick Sar.
good's policy is an eminently sonnd and
wise one, and that it would be an mni-
mense iiiistake if a noisy faction of poli.
tical agitators were allowed to interfere
with an arrangement which lias produced
snch valuable resuits. -Arniy and Navy
Gazette.
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